Nibbles
Rustic bread board, Lancashire sauce hummus, sundried tomatoes +
Oliviccio olives (V/G/M/SES/S02) £3.95
E+C sharing board- choose 3 for £11.95 or 4 for £14.95
E+C sesame sausage rolls + apple (G/M/E/MU/SES)
Thwaites beer battered haddock goujons, tartare sauce (G/F/SO2/E/MU)
Veggie Black Pudding, Marmite Hollandaise (V/E/M/so2/G)
Snag bangers, secret recipe brown sauce (MU/G/SO2/C)
Cissy Greens of Haslingden meat pie, eagle + child picallili (G/MU/E/C/SO2)
To start
Goosnargh chicken + bury black pudding terrine, garden hens egg
hollandaise, seeded sourdough (MU/SES/G/E/M) £6.95
Gin cured salmon, tonic, cucumber textures, juniper crackers (F/S02/G) £8.95
Blood orange, watermelon, feta + roasted almond salad

(V/M/N/S02) £6.95

Butter poached lobster, Squid ink risotto, caramelised mango (SO2/CR/M)
£11.95

Beetroot fritters, truffled goats cheese mousse, apple, candied walnuts
(v/GF/M/SO2/E/N) £6.95

Slow braised pork shoulder, Yorkshire rhubarb + spring onion (C/E/SO2/G)
£8.95

Main courses
Goosnargh sesame duck breast, Albert Matthews’ smoked bacon,
pomegranate + treacle quinoa, caramelised chicory (SO2/C/M/GF) £18.95
Fillet of brill, thyme roasted leeks, samphire, saffron potato, lobster
sauce (CR/SO2/F/M/C/GF) £18.95
Puy Lentil + Scarsbrick wild mushroom Lasagne, celeriac puree, chicory
apple + walnut salad (V/M/C/N/SO2/GF) £13.95
Slow braised Albert Matthews shin of beef, herb dumplings, vichy carrots,
rainbow chard + hazelnuts (SO2/m/c/G/N) £18.95
Roasted parsnip risotto, balsamic shallots, green peppercorn cream
cheese, spiced almonds (V/N/E/M/GF) £13.95
Scottish mussels, Thwaites 13 guns IPA, pancetta, thyme, rye bread cob,
hand cut fries (SO2/g/m/mol) £14.95
-000Please see our specials board in the bar or on the i-pad
-000Head Chef: Ben Morris
Vegetables, fruit + eggs are provided by our own garden + our horticulture centre in
Heaton Park, Manchester. These sites are part of our youth training projects.

Pub Classics £13.95
(for a heartier appetite!)
Thwaites beer battered haddock, dripping chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
(f) (e) (g) (mu) (GF available)

Steak burger, Lancashire cheese, hand cut fries, pickle, Dijon mayonnaise
(g) (e) (mu) (c)

Award winning ‘Double Bomber’ cheese + onion pie, hazelnut + honey salad
(g) (m) (mu) (e) (n)

Lancashire + Chadwicks Black Pudding Hotpot, braised red cabbage
(m) (c) (g)

Sides + Sauces
Dripping chips or French fries (so2), mash (M), Rainbow chard + hazelnut
(N/M), Honey roast carrots + parsnips (SO2/ M), beer battered onions (g)
£2.95 each

Bread + butter (m) (g), mushy peas (so2) (m) (c), gravy + sauces (c) (m) (so2) (mu)
£1.95 each

All our dishes are freshly prepared + we can amend these if you have an
allergy- please discuss with your server. Our a la carte dishes are
portioned to enjoy two to three courses + our sustainability principles
mean that we don’t pile your plate high + encourage waste. Should you
require any more potatoes or vegetables to accompany your meal, please
let us know and we will happily provide!

Puddings, sweets + cheeses
Yorkshire Forced Rhubarb, Blood Orange, Ginger + Rosehip Trifle
(M/SO2/n/GF) £6.95

Chocolate Truffle torte, amoretti, almond praline, rum + raisin ice cream
(G/E/M/N/GF) £7.95

Sticky toffee pudding, apricots, honey + ginger ice cream (G/E/M ) £6.95
Eagle + Child knickerbocker glory, cherry, chocolate + crème fraiche
(G/E/M) £6.95

Steamed Seville Orange sponge, blood orange sorbet, star anise syrup
(M/E/G/SO2) £6.95

Selection of Pennine cheeses from our trolley (M/G/N/SES)
3- £6.95, 5- £8.95 (GF available)
Selection of Longridge ice creams (Please advise if you have any allergies)

£5.25

Dessert cocktails
Espresso Martini – Espresso, Kahlua, vodka £ 8.95
Baby Guinness – Kahlua + baileys £ 4.95
Sour cherry side car – Courvoisier, cherry brandy, sour cherry £ 8.95
‘After Eight’ - Kendal mint cake liqueur, white chocolate, vanilla vodka £ 8.95
Affogato- espresso, vanilla ice cream, amaretto £ 5.95

Tea + coffee
(supplied by Exchange coffee, Clitheroe)

Single Espresso

£2.50

Double Espresso

£3.00

Americano

£2.50

Cappuccino, flat white, Café Latte, Macchiato
£2.75
Pot of tea
Selection of herbal + fruit teas available
£2.50
Liqueur coffee
Please ask for your favourite liqueur!
£5.95
Affogato
Espresso, vanilla ice cream + Amaretto
£5.95

Dessert wine + Port
Concha y Toro late harvest sauvignon blanc (125ml) £5.25
Taylor’s late bottled vintage port (50ml) £4.75

After dinner drinks
(25ml standard measures)

Whiskey: Glenfiddich, Laphroaigh, Jura, Monkey Shoulder, Jameson
Brandy: Courvoisier, Remy Martin v.s.o.p.
Liqueurs: Amaretto disaronno, Benedictine, Cointreau, Drambuie, Frangelico,
Grand Marnier, Jagermeister, Sambuca, Tia Maria
Large Baileys over ice (50ml)
-000-

We’re always looking for any constructive feedback to help us to
maintain a high standard of food + service. Please ask to speak to Glen or
Jack if you would like to give us any feedback on your experience with us!

Accommodation
Following our recent refurbishment we can now present 5 beautiful
boutique bedrooms all designed around the owl they are named after!
Rooms are all en-suite and we have 2 suites with French windows + Juliette
balconies, showcasing fine views across the valley to Holcombe moor.
If you’d like to have a look at the rooms, then we will do our best to show
you if they aren’t in use and we’re not too busy with service.
Bookings via the portal on our website.
-000Burn’s night: Scottish specials
Friday 26th January
Enjoy our twists on Scottish classic dishes with pipers from Oldham
Scottish pipe band!
-000Sunday stayover
Every Sunday until 25th March
Enjoy a night’s stay with continental breakfast, 3 courses + a bottle of
house wine for £125 per couple.
-000Saint Valentine’s dinner
Wednesday 14th February
A 4 course dinner with your loved one!
£59.95 per couple
-000Douro Valley dinner + tasting
Thursday 22nd February
A 4 course Portuguese dinner with Douro wine tasting in partnership with
Vineyard wines!
£49.50 per person
For more information call 01706557181 or email us: info@eagle-andchild.com-000By visiting us and enjoying our hospitality, you are also supporting our
youth training programmes and helping us to tackle youth unemployment
amongst marginalised groups of young people.
Thanks for your custom, it is truly making a difference to our young
people + their communities!

